2017-2018 Street-O Series
London Orienteering Klubb
Tufnell Park - Tuesday 10th October 2017
Map and Terrain
The map is 1:10,000, with streets, paths and open areas marked. It will be printed on
waterproof paper, with the clues on the back.
Registration
Tufnell Park Tavern
162 Tufnell Park Road
London
N7 0EE

http://www.tufnellparktavern.com

OS Grid Ref: TQ295859
Lat,Long: 51.557560,-0.132359

http://streetmap.co.uk/grid/TQ295859

Directions
The nearest station is Tufnell Park Tube on the Northern Line.
Turn right as you exit the tube and head east along Tufnell Park Road.
After about 450m you will find the Tufnell Park Tavern on your
left next to the junction with Campdale Road.
The number 4 bus from Waterloo to Archway also passes the Pub.
The Course
A one hour score course, with control sites worth between 10 and 50 points.
Equipment
You are advised to bring a torch and compass, as well as a pen to mark your answers.
The traffic can be heavy in the area so hi-viz or light coloured clothing for extra visibility is
strongly advised. We hope to use electronic timing, so bring your own dibber if you have
one.
Fees
LOK/SLOW members £2, others £4.
accompanied by an adult.

Juniors are not allowed to run street events unless

Registration and Start Times
Registration
18:20 – 19:30
Starts
18:30 – 19:30
Course Closes
21:00
Aprés Run
We are grateful to the Tufnell Park Tavern for permission to use their premises.
Do stay behind for a drink and some food after your run.
If you enjoy your visit to the Tufnell Park Tavern then please add a positive
review on Trip Advisor.
Planner/Organiser
Alex Owen (LOK)

r.alex.owen@gmail.com

You are responsible for your own safety and you take part in this event at your own risk.
Please note that if you have competed in three orienteering events registered with British Orienteering and not joined
an orienteering club which is a member of British Orienteering then you are not covered by our public liability
insurance.

